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Plagiarism policy undergoes review
New guidelines may be ready for approval by February
Sean McGahan

~

monbcn of th: pmlJm1', office.
The rolicy Jnft, which WU

would like to imp:anm1 b)· Febnury,

lundcJ 0111 10 corutitumcy groups
for micw in oily Nmi::mber, defines
ditfomt ,kgm:s o( pLtgi.uum. at>b·
U,hcs im'l:ltigition pn>Ctll111a for

could gni:: :a.lminisu-,1on th~ p.rwa
IO tm ..-ti'>ll .ag>imt people \\ho
make •fm'lllc:11, or m.Jicious ch.ugcs•
of pui;i.ui•m .ag>in•t clunc,:11,,n or

pl.agiuism :iccuution, in.I .illow,
perultin lo be lundcJ out lo tho.e
who m-U<e "fri\"OIOUI or nuliciout
ch.ugcs" .ag>imt clunccllon or mem·

,\ Juft of1he nnv SIUC pl.agi.a•
rhm policy, which officWs uid they

Frivolous or Mallclous Ch.irges
It sh.111 be a violation of this policy
to allege, file or raise frivolous or
m:ilicious cl.iims agalost membefS
of the Office of the President or the
Chancellors of the SIUC or SIUE
c.impuses. II a violation of this
section is committed, the Univer•
sity may initiate .iny ll!1d all .appropriate action, lnducfing but not
limited to disciplina,y action
against an employee or civil action
against a member of the public.

ba-. of the prcs!dent'• oflirc.
11.illtt Mid the president'• o$cc
hu only rrcri\-ed t\\i> commmtl
,inci:: the Jnfa wcrc gi\ffl lo comfit•

ucnq i:rours (or min¥ and posted
on 1!ie Facull)· Smite Web site euly
I.tu month. The origin.ti <ici.tli.'lC
for runpu, input wu Nm•. 20, bu:
11.illtt uiJ he would cxtcrul IL
H.illa ui.t he recm-ed in c-ru.til

after the ibdline from I.aw profcswr
LconuJ Gron and would respond
to tllO'C concrms soon. Grou uiJ he
wu not nude :awue of to whom hi,
conccm, lhould be smt until :after th:
dC2<llinc. Grou, who ls 100 cluimun

~l'%n~~n~U~~~~o~

Mid lie wis outngcd by the por·
lion of the policy th~t allowN the
prnidmt~ office 10 punilh thowe
whew, alltgitionl would be nilcd
u "frhi>lous or nulidoul chugcs" • See PLAGIARl~M. P~9• a

• Word,ot OPOio9rod in J:n,:yy
2006 tor L'lll,r,g lo ar.nbu!o M
his 2005

• A roi:mi,"31Ml tom h i ~
~ Inf FoaJly Agan;t
~ Ill SU noac.od Porlm:I

oxCOfl)I from O bool< ll

$~1:A ol tno lJnMll'!.Tf O()jO!,S
• A c:orrmnoo onll:.too by SIU'
Prusocl(Jit

Gl<nl Pwl.Yd rued

v ~ corrm:ioo aca<XfflC

Cl<SllorlO'.,ty, rol p l . ~ . by if!r,g
l),lS.';,'QOS from his 0'M'I worl< on II
1ong.rango p1.1n ho 'Mlll<od on
wn,oo nl Texas MM., thO Soulhom
al 150pl.'.rl.

ofp~,.'UIUlll.
Thit ponion of Im· policy gn,:s
offic:i:al1 powa- 10 initule dilciplin·
uy ,ction rmnrd somrone who
1w mw _acaNtionl of plagi.uum
•g,imr cluncdlon or ltlffllbcn of
the prcsidmt'1 office 1h,t :att .t=ncd
"(rh"OIOUI or nuliciou1."
Gro<a ui.t 1his provi,ion
could .!eta people from filing
kgirlm.tte clwgn.

c:Jpl.~ti.'1100.li:t:am
IC'D'.a:m nAQ..d ..001.

•h
1------- cmmnoo

Clclrba 2007, a ~
rocxrrmordCd Posmd

camd IIYl cbm.'IXI\ ww::t1

hodd.
• Pom.'Yd ~ocl OMW
mrrmllOOIO ~ O s,'Slun>W)) rJ.1(1"fUTlrrM1NhJ.nr,y

For the tun draft vislt siuDE.com.
Source: Daily Egyptian archives, SIU Office of tho Prosidcnt
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USG votes to pass student ·'green' fee

ProJ•ct
Eco-Dawgs
member

Tl'\....,Or
..
Hlnri\Jey, •
senlo1• from
Carbotiti.ll•
studying

zoology, was
oneof:ZO
EcoDawgsln
att•ndance

at
Wednesday's
USG meeting
at which they

unanimously
voted yes for

·the•green

r,..~

l••-D011
0A-'.f[&.'"PTl•N

Fee will not fund administrative position
Je~ Engelhardt

~
Undergnduue
Student
Govmuncn!Plllffl the green fee in
1 unanimous Jecision after a n:solu•
tion wrincn by scn.a10r D.--e Lomu
uiJ 1n11ton diJ not tupp<--rt the (cc
pi)ing (or the position o( 1USbin•
:ability coordiiutor.
Project Eco-Diwp ind USG
wen: dctamlned 10 come together

ind pw the (cc with the origuul
intention of funding "green" initii·
lhu 10 months after its ainception.

Julie Thonw, a junior from roir
Collins, Colo~ ,ru.!)ing polilial sci•
ind member of Project &oD.awp, uiJ the (cc lud come too fu
to &ii now.
"I don't w:int iny of 111 to lu>i::
rnisconcq,tiom tlut it'a in '111 ,,:nus
)'ou'or )'Otl \'Cffl11 ut'l)pc: o(thing,•
TilOflUS uld. "I uk }"'1 to ,tin.!
with in :and .....,rk together to uk the
unhuiity to fund the coon!in.ttor
position."
The fee would cost srudmts SI 0
pa }'CU and be locked at tlut niz: (or
thencxt6',:)'CIA
ena:

Mon: thin 20 itudcntl came 10
support Project Eco-Ih-.'g$ ind
contributed. with public cximmcnts.
Former USG sautor Dyl.in Bwns
•
the 1m110n to respect the mth
they took when bldng office.
"h'ir your job to support the people who elected }"" and put }'Otl ln
those ,e11,; Burm u!d. "You uy
()"'1) ww to uphold the constitution
ind rq,mait the ,iiul...-nt body to the
belt o( )'OW' ability, ao it'1 )'OW' job no
miner how }'Oil feel !>fl the inside
to wtc for whit ~ cxinstitumts
winL"

Lofrus uid he t:alked to plenty of
c:on.tirucnts who supported th: fee
but did not wmt :any of the money to

be wed 10 piy for in :adminlstntor'1

~~use ·.adm1ru:m,or· uluie1
ina=c: IIlOlt )'l:1n and· the (cc is
locked at 110 for the nm ~ yem.
Lo(t\1$ said· the students·:· .....,uJd
Ju>,: mon:· money pulled out of.
thcir'pockffl ind Into the lunds of
.adminis1ntors If the fee. paid the
111,twubility coordiiuloi; •~ :
"The lnhw ~ ..,aid the
(cc ii_ not ~ g to fund ~ suswn•

ability coordiru10r position ind that
is what we an: fighting for," Loft\1$
uld. "The studcntl wtcd for !his (cc
to fund 'grttn' proj«ts :and mean:h,
not someone', pocketbook."

.....,]e=:;;~ill;le c~=

projceb and mm llln: projecta
wen: being cximplctcd properly.
Dyeruld.
See GREEN, P1ge a

'-'( your job to ~pport_tbe ~~!e who elected you.
lfnd put you In those seats. . • .• ..
.
-D)lonlluml
fomw<USG-
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Prosecutor: Jealousy behind Hudson family killings
DonB~bwln
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Trial·date setfor man charged with hit-and~run
Victims.continue to
recover after Poplar
Street incident
Madel!!lne Leroux
~
A tr.al datt 1w been set for
Dmir s. Pannu who WU arn:stcd in
ronna:tion with a hit-w-run 1h.,1
inju:td four pc:datrw11 · Oct. 18 on

in Illoomingron, Mo., from the St

Louis Unn=iiy Hospiw Nm·. 24,

~!!!:.!her Adrian Swisher, 18.
"He'• able robe ITIO\ing 2.l'0Wld
in a whcddulr," Ad:un Swuhcr wd. ·
"He', doing a lot bcrtc: than the list
time l s.zw him."
Jade Swisher wu one of the four
pcdouuns hit Oct. 18 and one of
th= who wn hospi!21izcd. Ad:un

Swisher gjii his brother lw =mm
wmc memory damage from the
:accidalr. but hi, long-tam memory
ii rr=mng quicx!y. He uid Jade
C~ n=rds, Pannu,21,of C.uud.1. S\\isher'ssho,1-tarn memory has not
has a jwy rrul Id for Jan. 20. P,nnu rrar.-::mJ as quidd}~
mtcmiaplctofno1gui11yNov.7and
. "He mil lwdly remember w-hat
wu clwgcd with dming unda the just luppcncd like 15 minutts bcfon '
inllua=.. ~-;itcd rcdd= dming Adrian Swisher uld.
and l=ing the sam of a pmoiul
Adrian Snishcr s:Jid his brother
injury aa:ident
would still na:d additional • ~ a
P•nnu·• attorney, / /
and didn't know ,mm
J>.aul Christcruon, s:Jid f--. t!;
he "nuld be able to
P•nnu has been in '\.!I
night out tctum to Nrwton.
j;w ,incc the :lrTClt,
• Ca""'
dI
Gilbc-t, 44,
choosing ll<'t lo post
In ,uon a e ofCarbondale,saidshe
bond until a rcooluhas pretty much hdd a benefit Sunday
South Popw Strtt1 •
Aaording to Jaclaon Count)'

one

~~l:Cn1:;a =!1:
medic:al

messed up his

uur.a

:!

~<e

H;~~~

1ro~

P.annu is
life,
her medic:al cxpcruo
,nidmt who was in
_ r...,i CM,,..,.,,,, beausc she doa not
O.W.Ponnu\mom.y ha,,: any hc:alth cm,::C:ubond.ale Oct. 18
prqwing for cnmina2gc. Gilbert gjd her
tiom. Chriitctuon J:tid Pannu has injuria include a disloatcd knee,
pmb•hly alrody Ion his medic-al broken pmis and problons with ligacarttr.
mmts in her leg.
•0ne night om in Cathon.W,,
·J>rople were \'Cf}' generous,"
hu prmy mud, m~....J up his life," Gilbert said. "lt11 hc:lp."
Chri,tcmon said. 'I le Cffl:linly h•d
Gillim said she na,,.ls additional
no intmnon oflunning .anybody."
,mgcric:s on her leg, but nothing can
l'•nnu h a bright. b'Tfltle per· rn1,pen until her pd"is h.,i healed.
son, \\h> hnld, nothing but rcmon-e She s.ud she is pl.tnning .another henfor due ,irtim, aod their f.anulic:s, dit soon, but no d.te !us hem !tt
Chri,tmson said.
•1t, going to he a \'a}' long IOJd,"
Jade S"ishcr. 21, of Nrwton, \\';II GUben wd. "I'm just progn:ssing
mo,-cd to a rdubilitation facility aloni; ai best as I C.lll."

Bu.1100• CHA""-l - OAJ\, (Gt PU.Oil

Brett Witthoft accepU his prize of Atkln'°frlendly cookbooks from Maureen caufhild, the mother
of Laura GIibert, left, at n benefit for Gilbert Sunday at the Holiday Inn. Gilbert was one of the victims
of a hit•and•run acddent In October that left four Injured. The proceeds of the benefit wlU go toward her
medical and travel expenses, which Include at least one more surgery,

Jme Rollin'°n, the mother of the
dunl ,ictim wi10 W.1.S hospitalized
after the :1ccidm1, Jeclinetl tu commenr on her d:mghter's condition.
Rollinson told the DAILY
EGYl'TlAN Oct. 20 trnt her dauglitcr,
Sydner Rollinson, suffmd :1 fractwcd ooill md broken femur and had
undergone suq;ct}' to put a pin in her
leg. Sydney Rollliuon a a junior from

Some men are not who
you think they are. Your
nef ghbors, your friends,
even police and firemen
have Joined over 1
million other men
as Freemasons.

FIND OUT-AT askamason.u·s

Salem sn1d}ing mukrting.
The fowth petlemi.an hlt v.-;i,
John Koch,Jl,ofClii~ who \\';II
not hospitaliud.
Christemon
uid
though
the acrident was tngk, :ill pirtici im-oh--ed were in the
wrong bcc:,u«: he u;d thr)' \\ffl:

crouw.tlk of a m-ttt if you'rr
inrimc.itcd," Cltti<tauon said. "We
in the

lu,.,tv.-owroni;-:\Velm,:proplewho
\\ffl: totally intClldcatcd in the middle
of the to.id and another pc:non who i•
intm:ic.itcd dming down the rwd."
MRddrinr J.rn,ur

intaxiotcd.
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Latin American, U.S. tra<:fe may increas~ with Richardson
Jack Chang
McCu.mrrTlt5'JNl

WASHINGTON The
nomination of New Mcxiro Gov.
Bill Rkhud,on u commcn:c 1«rct2ry \\'ednCl<iay thrilled ad,-ocatcs of clcncr trade tics "ith Latin
America, who >cc the Hi,p1nlc·
American as a n21unl :illy to the
hemhph=.
Richardson, whose mother
wu Mexican and who grew up
in Mexico, hu long been known
as a free tr.ade ,upponcr tnd is
a familiu face throughout Latin
America.
The 61•ycu·old former energy
scc1ct2ry and U.S. 2mbasudor to
the Unit.-d Nuiom .ioked ,uch
CXJ>(Ctatiom Wednc.d2y Ly plcdg·
ing in Spanish 10 bobtcr U.S.
rel11ions ,..;th Latin American •nd
C2ribhean countries.
"\\'e hnc to ,ucngthen our tics
2nd remember the imponancc of
• united hemhpherc," Richardson
nid 21 a pren conference ,..;th
Obam• ,unding behind him.
,\n:tly,u uid 1h11 l!2tcment,
•cnt • striking men•gc to a n;;ion
th21 h>' felt neglerteJ hy the Hu.h
adminim.iion, esprcially after
the Sept. 11, 2001, attach. The
Bush adminimation ha, gi,-cn up
on negotiating a long an1icip11ed
hemhphere-wide ftee 11 •de agree·
men!, fomsing imtead on •triking
hilater.al >econb ,..;1h >clect coun·
tries such as Peru and Chile.
Ricliard,on•, sta1emen1 aho
uiscd expectations that the Obama
administration would push the
Democrat·controlled Congrc>• to
pa.. • long-pending f rec rr.ade
agreement with Colombi•, despite

NA•« S101111 - McC1•tt>t, T1,1u,,.1

President-elect Barack Obama Introduces New Mexico Gov. BIii Richardson as his nominee for Secretary of Commerce during a press
conference at the HIiton Chicago Hotel Wednesday.
legillaton• concern• m-cr ,iolencc
w.1gcd against union actM.is
there.
"(Richardson'•
comment)
di,pds all these doubts about
Obama'• commitment to trade,"

sitid Christopher Sabatini, >cnior
policy director at the b,uiness
group the Americas Society/
Council of the Americas.
"\Vhen )'OU ha,-e a furure com·
mcrcc secretary ny in Spanish he's

committed to the region, :tlmosl
as 2 pledge, that'• a powerful mes·

ngc.•

If Wuhing10n rumon pru\'c
correct, Riehanhon may not be the
only top Hispanic trade officb.l

in the Obama camp. Democratic
leaden expect Obama to name
Rep. Xa,icr Becerra, D·Calif.,
as U.S. Tndc Rcpre,enrath-c,
although that choice has yet to be
confirmed.

Ahmadinejad: Oil hurting economy Russia to send warship
Nasser Karimi
THI A\SOCU.TTO PIUS

TJ-:HRAN, ·Inn - Ir.an·•
hud-line president h>' acknowl·
edged publicly fo: 1he fint time
d12t lih rounuy•• economy is talcing
bearing from rumbling oil
pri=, a damaging a.lmi»ion by a
l1:2<kr who.c popularity h eroding
al,e.ul of a tough ,c-dtttion banle

a==

next }nt,

Oil pric:a Jw,,. plunged more
th.an 60 pcro:nt since July as a
falterini: glob>! =nomy dampcm
demand t>hhmouJ Almudintj.d
..ld du, "ill force the gm=ment
of the world'• founh·l•t};Clt oil
exporter to m& painfid spending
cur., the official IRNA new, ai,~·
reponcd Wcdno.l•}:
Ahm2dincjaJ ..ld his gm··
emment would h.a,.., to IO\\tt its
cq=tiom of ou fC\'CtJUcs when
planning next year'• budget, which
is l.ugcly fuunccd by oil cxpom.
lnternariorul linancW instirutions
estimate Inn nttds oil .tt S90 a
barrel to kttJ, this
budget
bilinccd, but it is currently below
$50.
"We h.t\,: 10 lo,.., a major part

>='•

-Mohmou'!Mom>d...;.d
•
lr.an·1,prf"Skjtflt

in dte proident'1 offia: uid tl1cy
punned to base the budget on an
oil price of S50-S60 a barrel.
"But "'C arc oblignl to set it at
S30-S35 beawc "-e do not decide
the price of oU on the global mu1:.et; Ahmadintjad sai,;_
For mondlS, dte \\T2kcmd pres·
ident, who is seeking rc-dection in
June, li:ul iidcmppcd the rounny'•
troubling uneniplO}men1 and inlb·
lion figures in hh remarks on the
econrnn}: lnuod, he took 1hot1 at
the UniicJ Stl!c$, which he acru..d
of cxponing financbl proble:tn to
the rat of the \\-mid.
Just last month he boasted th.at
C\'CJl if the price of oil '2nk to SS
a bmd, Inn'• economy would be
line. Now, the f'l'C'ldcnt A)'I Inn'•
gm,-cmmcnt Im no choice but to
trim ,pending and gen= rubsi·
dies and to nl$C =.
Ahriumncjad was 2l=d)- under

slurp. aiticism for his unpopular

~~~jccts behind;" the pn:oi·

economic policies. In Nm,:mbcr,
60 cconomlsu wrote their third
lmcr to Ahmadintj:ad since 2006

Only a month ago, officials

bbrnlnghim for~inlb-

•.

through Panama Canal

✓- ✓

{we have to leave a major part of our projects
behind.

M.u:11 Ui..U!

percent annu.illy.
Ahm;wintjad promoted theosh
inj=ion• n a way to stimulate job
ae:arion. HO\\'C\'Ct, unemployment
lw in=J to :zround 10 pcro:nt.
Pm.s,ole m-ah in June'• presidential election - particuwly former
nuclc:ar ncgoruror and moderate
ronsen-.th-c cleric Hasan Rowluni
- hi\,: sciud on Ahmadlnejadi
,-ulncrabilit)\ noting that Iranians
arc poorer and the economy it ,uf.

DElROIT (AP) - The Un!trd Auto Wor~
~ldW~lt lswillln9toclw,geltscon112cu
with US. autornakffl and ~ debyed paylTl<flU of bllllom of dollan. to a union-run health

c~•e 11.nt ta do Its part ta help~ $1ruggr,ng cam•
1»11les ucu~ $34 bi11ioft In govtmmffll loar-.s.
UnltodAutaWo<lctnPresldffltRonGffleJf,ngN
said the union wiU susptnd the jobs b.lnl;. In
•
which laid-off WO!ktn a~ paid up to !IS ~cent
·"" of their sa~r!M"lilllenot woning. but he did not
._;.s give ~>CS 01 a I i ~ ~ of when 1he progrllm
will end.

:::,;;~~u:

MUMBAI (AP) -Po!Q~amo.nld
b>g9oge .abandoned amid the cam,ge cl the IIUd<
on ~ m>ln tr.lin m-Jon fcuid two bombs
~-"91lyav.ttl<ialtr<they"""1!1<ft
t!ie<eb;g,nnen-lnaSMnln<J"'""~d
thebxdiod~thalh>sbecamc-affujc:r~ln
Inda sro, the llYtoe-dayslege.
T h e ~ ame as F<mgn Mnisu,r Pr>nab
~saidlncMls"detenmedtollCldrd,1-,el)"
follo.w,gther..ao;s.s;iyinglhe~.-mdNr
the gum,en am! lrcm ~ and lhoir ~

R~~;;::i st!;:
=s

Eastern Europe.

--i..eon

~=-eh

station a week after attack

the

na\'al hue. shmv- of U.S. meddling in
already lm pom
casing
Ruuia',
•
,
\\ilh
I'> both
gttming influence Georgia, Ukrame and
the Atbntic and
P.tdlic oceans.
in the region.
Rusru appcan
"Sending
a
to be relishing the ...,.iy,11ort1wwa,t,1ng101>bo1NlCmt.. destroyer through
idcaohtopplngat
forlntrma,.,..all'ol,cy the P = canal
IW'iously has a lot
whar wu long 2
symbol of U.S. global power, the of S)mbolic ,ignifioncc (and) this
Rui.si20 NI\')' announced it would is primarily l)'tnbollim," uid ana·
\isit "the Rodman nn-al base" - a h-.t Mldud Shifter of the Inter·
ru.mc that t~.c ho.t nation, Pmanu Amcncan Dialogue think t2nk in
Im not UlCd since t:alcing O\'Ct the Washington
base from the United Stares in
U.S. offimls have cxprcs!Cd no
1999.
concern O\'CZ the ,iut - continuing
The
dcstrO)'Cl
Admiral 2 mncc tl,ey took ..,hen the ship
Chabancnko is scheduled to enter culler participated in joint CXCJCJCS
the 1'2iwna Canal on Frid2)· mom• with Venezuela', na-.y, whkh con·
ing and a,m,: late in the Jay at eluded Momhy.

Almudincjad of squandering the
opportunity pr=tcd .by '°2ring
oil pri= m,:r the put tlucc yc:zn
and failing to U5C the hlghcr income
to insulate Inn fen tougher times.
The president Im aJ.o dnwn
c:iticimi fen his hard line on the
su.ndoff with the U.S. and other
major international powcn O\'cr tlte

llil>.JA

~stll!liere

eu,ttsa
~~~;:! JU: fur Russia's perception

feting.
llicy and other aitio accuse

UAWsaysitwi11suspendjobsbank, Bombs found in Mumbai train

~- renegotiate labor terms

what Panama calls the B:tlbo, N21-...I
Bue.
"It ls 2 son of th-for-tar for
PANAMA CJTY, Panama Rm1i2',pcrecptionofU.S.meddling
Rusua said Wednesday it is in Georgia, Uknlne and Eastern
sending a wanhip through the Europe.• and bu little mlliruy pur·
Panama Canal for the first time pose, laid A.lam huson, an analy,t
,ince \Vorld War II, a >hon journey for the Washing,on·bascd Center
loulcd \\ilh 5>m· / ('
for ln1em2tional
bolic weight: the
sortof tit-for-trt P6licy.
Juan Zamorano

Tilt A!,SOOATTO lms

tion causal by tl1e huge sum, of
oil money 1h21 his govcmrnent
injcc:tcd into the rountty', economy.
lnfu.tion is cuncmly running 21 30

N~rel9.u
A.L.U"
Palin files tardy d!sdosures about Theological conservatives aeate
North Am~can church to counter
gifts publicized In news reports
AtlCHORAGE (AP) - Gav. Sa,ah Pain ras Episcopal, Anglican liberais
added to her fmnd.,I dis<mft forms two ""'~
!NI ~taoi<.-tJtwo)'l>VS ago:.U l.>le:!to ~

PJ&nm>delhe~l,strr,cnhbu:llbl:f Eleaicri
~/W.ffl !ht-an:l Md:an lo,t toB.r.,d:ObYN and
Joc,Bid<n.lhel:i>5v.eiemt~ln•~byThe
,\s,ocJ.,:,,d Pies In C>aab:L
. .

The/rt-<:l!lpSwin~nAptlan:lM.rfd

=

"C17and>h:luldh.P,,:b:,mrep:,rttd...ttw!30cl,,,

\81der

~

Im The lb;. 17

noo, th.lt the n,porn
ltdmnl>tril!l... l'ffoC

W<!1!

dsda,Ltt

bms

"mt 11,d tine!)i WI! 10

NEW YORK IAP} - lheolorjal ~ a lM5 tJPSd by lberal WW> c1 u~ ~ and
Can.d>n Angfan, formod a rival Horth American

pro.vu\Yednc5d.,y,nalc:t,g~rlto,rrthe
Ba*-~.icrupctdwhtfl£pls(ap.l!ans~the
lltstop,,NJgaybi,hop.
•
The ann<>.n:ffl1ffl ~ a ~ ~

~~;~~
~ArchlllshopdC'.enled:uylbNanV/ililam!..

•·

'
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. LETTERS 10 TliE EDITOR

Two M1NUTES oF TRUTH

Illinois education must improve

Who's behind tl1e curtain?
unh"Cnity? I'd gucn du· it's C\ffl less than t ~ who know
the nul=p ofUSG.
Let's go funher and ukc a look at the people: running the
gm=mem. There :uc few, if all); indhiduals wh= names
hope4usa@yahoo.com
and titles :uc known <XJIJidc of the president and ,ice pres!·
dent. How about their cabinet? Do you think that a person
\\ilh limited worlihicws would ha\-c his or her 'aonios as
partncn in the White .Hou~ Wtll ifyou ukc a closer look,
ln the beginning. someone ga\"C you life. Th,, same per- u Lee Ia.coca shares ,nth m In hls book, "Where H2\-c All
son or group of people ga,-c you your l.uigu.agc, your cdua·
1he Leaden Gonc?"Bush did just tliat. A cabinet full of antion, your attitude, C\'Cn your religion. Naw the question tlut nics runs the American f;O\'CrTIITIClll. Limitless pD\\'Ct rests in
naru.rally comes to mind i,, •Why:•
the hands of the few, and """ wonder why the :agendas tl12t
Why are you told 1ha1 you 112,-c to speak a cemin way? need the most attention :uc put on ·the bacldnimcr.
Well, simply put, hec:nc: 1hstt wlu.t your putiruhr SOCCI)'
Now for the most important question: \Vho', running
and ,urrounding1 called for.
)1>U? Is it )1>11f obscssh-c at12chment to your matcrW po,·
Your Jl2=11• and the people the,· allm~ around )'OU all scs!ions? ls it your emotional alignment uith a puticubr
nmc to you \\ilh a <ffl21n Met of ide.m. Thixe ideal, were faith thst determines e>-cry step )1>U ukc? Maybe h's the
proh•hly 1imil:ar to 1h= of your p.ucnt,. Had it no, been, instor you listen to who 1,-uides )1>11r 51CJ>S the most? Is it
those people m•y not lu.\-c made it to )1>Ut immediate sur- your punch clod; pro~isc of a perfect life? That bou that
rounding.,
promis.cs job' scrurity, not l:n<ming th2t · the rompany 15
Why uc )1>11 sct \\id, a rcrujn idea ofhm~ 1hc world i,? dowmizing in 30 days, costing 30,000 pe<>plc their jobs? b
Tiur', • bi1 more .omplcx.
i1 your spouse? Your p.ucnts? Your spouse's pareni.? Your
Let', talk •hom our ttiue21ional ,y,tcm, SIUC in pu· fa'l>ritc tclnision show telling )'l>U whal a life should look
tirular. Aside fron. the m:,Joriry of studrni. ,un")~ two likr? Your Sn=t= m:ag;azine trlling J1>U what reutionships
wttk> •go who did not know who our lJndergr.idu2tc should look lil:c?
S1uilcn1 GO\-cmment dcJq,..,.,cs JtC {or r'\'Cn what they do),·
Let'• take wmc time and think about these thing5 and
I'm willing 10 wager tl111 the,· funhcr lacl: l:nowlcdgc when moii,. h's time for }'l>Ung American• 10 uili up and explore
ii romcs 10 kn°";ng who acrually run, the school. Hmv who h really behind the runafos.
11,ink about ii.
many mulcnt• (a>i<le from till~ in the p=•l c.m actually
name the top 10, or e>,en the lop fh-c people in clwgc of our

e.A!J~.fJ.Q.W.fBS,_ _ _ _ _ _ ,

EDITORIAL CARTOON

DtAR EDITOR:

Educmcn. Ol,,iom!y fflCJ'l cl US II S1\JC .,,. ~ fur furthalr,i; rot
cduolloo.hll hc,..,nwiyofUl"fft !,11'C1>J\rqwl ~ I D . & . a •
tionHI ly p,,=- k not many of,.,._
•
The ~ . fur td,oolt b l!Lnois hu s;i>ffl •tudcnt> on unop,l
~101a:~ ~ 9Dt eduarinn. I am sure nw1y of}"" do noc know
dul cdu::otiornl fu,.linf; In lllinoil romtl fn,m prorcrty tm:s. I hct }""
at.o\\ffl: noc aw= tlmthc >m0Ut1t ,rcntra uudtnt ~ fn,m SSl»J
ID $20.(XXI.

•

Wl,y hz,or~ ~fur"""" m..Jmt.1D be more •""'1hyof find·
ing?Jmt~\"roon,ln,:intht,u!,uri,,of~.loa-m=wc

lhoold noc hm, an rqwl ~ 10 cduation. ~ moui,;h.
lllinols nnb 49th in.the ,unoont <i ~ the .utr f<"'i.la fur r,!u
tduation. The bck of fundin;; ~ l.(D,} lllinoil ~ ID noc mtt1
the falml ocad:mlc: nqui,cnc:nt>. St.xJd:w But haw docs th, lxk of
funJingaffian!itmuud<nu?
As A+ lllinco lt:llel, "Many tcMoi,, II.I\'< hem furml tn nub: toui;fi
dtciu:xu i!1lt axnpcmilC the qwlity of a.luonon. lndu,!in;; in=.\.ing
• CW& ,i:.cs, l.a)ing off tad,c:n, mnit,g fC"fP'll' ....di .. tacl,c, tnlnln;;.
a,nmg!mf,o<unl<Wn<o!Terins',mdrcl)ingon outdaitJ to,11,nnb""'!

cquipn,<nt.
"Too.,yi m.alc,,11 mll be ash.l iommpttt mt!, uu.lcnt> fn,m &MJnd
the globe fur the jobl of the list century. Undafuiklnl and un.l<rJ,,tl,,nn•
in;;~ lh=tai the futures of m.idmn .,,.1 cnmrnunltn th.'"'•P'
lllinoi>. Unlm ~ l>h acrion oow.dx: •JIWll)·of,tudcnt Jwnin,:
:and thc qwlityofLft in oora,mmwlltics ml! only i;,:, ~ \\"id, all tl>Jt ua!m1> ..., cq,«1al to O('rolnpWi. haw can "" uill
allow our J".bhc school 1),ttm< ID fiil m?
O,,,..Tlwibi;i>ingBrak.l•na.lalthcllJinoi,&luati,n,°"""'u"'"'
Con(crma, and ...... 1<>ld a ffl>r} JOCUI alC!,ool in llr:nois wt.... th= was
·on1y.,.,. mxiing toilet.and bcau,c of thc!r lxk of fun.Jmi;. the m!Th..l
to bring"""" M"", and JUper IOl,,:ls ID l<hool. If their ,cl,o,,1 cwlJ not
e>'alaffonlluilelpapttthink:oh..athe~ofaiuo.::>n 11,-studcnu
ore apcr'icncini;.
It ls impononl that, .. ,..id,,.:. cl llhncr.i, ,.,, £,;;1.t for our ri;;hu ..,
, m.xlcnt> and~ th,, tlx: mtc P"' more funding to aluation 10 ""'
.n hm, an ~ opportunity ID • qw1ity nluabO!i..'Do ~ :,nnr ID be
nnb:d '49th in cducmorul f.mding and do"" "2111 ID roNinuc: IO hm:
ichnols du! in: not mttting ,andmls? I hd;c.., ll0l>e c( UI Wllll !Im ID
0

rontinuc""Yloni;a.
Arielle Thlbodowx
~Sl!rlyrlgf,mdieda'.n,

Bush wins Peace Prize
DEAR EDITOa:

You mmcd an importont mcy Mor.d.a)< Thu dJy, Gcargt W. Dmh
a=pu,l.app=tl)·withaotr.ui;bt &a,the,tiy6m•I,~Mcrt,l
of J'I:=.• [nngclial I"""' Rick Wmcn of fuddld..d( mq;a-Chmdi
funcpmcnt<dlt.Thcawan!,Wunnald,bfur 6glitinga.d, nujotpd,al
rmblansai•d-ant=J ludcnhiJ, and spritual m,ptincsi."
s-..:-..sw.ml w,s for his dfom to lii;l,I AJDSm,rJd,.;.J<.And mdcnl.
his c:!Ton, ti..-..: w=.., ,dtlcso tlut e>'Cl'I ~ In the .AIDS-fi&btlr.<
. mmmunitv"'ffl' umwm: of them. Thm dld Dash,not
rut ol ollicr,
r..11 the ~ up,,ct &!na: the Jm bat thu Cdu In Supa Bowl lit
Or ptr1llpl &Ina: Hairy Klsain;;cr - . i the l,ld,d l'ocr Priu ~• 1m,
pomp!ing humari,i Tc,m Lei= IO thm poll6al ulirc 21 that f"""l
•,1-....1ctt.• Kluini;cr. pior IO th awanl, ~ onlacJ t h e ~
of untold numbcts o!innoa::nl o::mS-Aio in Scw,c:a>t Am.And aftawa:d
},c kt?~ paa.i;Mng the g,,-ohad. fur c:ampc.tnd pn,,idi,g the
lwdwan: fur )Nir:incm IO sl.auglitcr """"''1)Jmafiuown ciuuntm !Ix:
iwnd ofEo.t Timar in 1975.
It, )'OUllla,.ol a,une, 10 JZJ;UC "iicthcr Bmh o r ~ - the
pt2tcr GlunJi. ICisaini;tt nMr h2d tlic grr.u ~ for tdf•rromt>IXlftolso AIDS epidemic.and 11',imf,os>iblciomaw:,: the~ cod>
mmamcddi:uuj;b tht..:un:ion~ofthlnl.....,,JJ=rrics.
It -..Id bc. lilcc trying to comrarc Jeffrey Dahmer \rith T«I
, ~undr, ~ diffem,t time-~ two dlffcrtnt nylcs, twn gm, men.

=
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RIGHT: Frl!shman guard Kevin
Dillard shc;ots ovpr Dt•ke
forward lance Thomas during

SlU's first game In the 2K
Sports Classic.

SALU
the city

Q

STORY BY

PHOTOGRAPHY

Luis C. MEDINA

STCPHEN R1Ci<ERL

mm\ b.ukrtl>.ill rr.un UJ)\d Duki: at Ma.fuon Sq=
Gmlrn m m<1~ to 1hc 1%i N,rion.,J lmilAllon Tounumait dwnpi<>mliip.

or1)--one ,em .ig<>, th" Sill

F twn,

s,,,ru Cu,skToumm1enr w.u dilfccnt
from the
,nmnin;: rlwnpiomhip mn. rlw, w•r the Saluku played 21,'2inst two of
the 1urion• top f'1ll).'r.llll> w:u .ilm:,,t •' impon.mt .u the ootrome.
Ir "~ .Jn,.,.,, •• if SllJ tumro lud, rhc dock tn 1%7, a, it onae .zg2in fit die clichc
\\'hilc tJ,,. ourromc .1r the 2(X)S 2K

of"lirtle fuh in the: big pond." SIU w.u the only t=n of dw, four ,c:mifuufuu dut w>.S
not ft'f""'C'lling <>ne of dw, ,.;., l'"''O' ronf= n it .Juial die floor "id, patnni.,l

l""'t:mOlJ>C 1"''17""" .,,.1, .u Dul.r. UCLA mJ Mkhig.,n.

fa.en d,ough Sil I Joon't 1,-ct .u mud, mnlu hype"-' dw, Blu.:, Dnik :ind Bruins. tlie
Saluki> J.....,. bccn ahlc tu lia!.I thm "",, iur d,c benrr 1un of• Ja..lc. SIU lw ~l:t!
po,uc.,,oo b.ukrth.ill in c>d1 of rhe l.ut ..,....,, ~~ indlllling ,.ix rot=utn'C NCAA
1runumcnu from 2002 to 200i, riukin;; tlic Swm 16 twin, in rlui '!WlAnJ )l:t tlw, .S.Juka c:unc into ·l,c tounumen: .u Ullli=l<kd and ,'UlWlly unkno-,.,i

wldcnlog>.
"The big stage didn't bother them."
The S.uuki, ,-.iuld Ju,,: been intimlo.utal by flUying in fnmt of. mtiorully rdr:,i;ed
.w.liena: in h.uktl>.ill', mc..t ,'Cl<nl,l,, =>. in the cit}' rnmy call the ".M= ofhasktthill." Farin,:• pm of ruriorul i""'..,ix.....a, Dukc and UCLA. rould bzl,: added

I==

I

JrdidooL
SIU', r=nt "= 1w bccn c-.uric,l b,· in • ~ Kmi \\'illimu and
Jcmujne Deuman. Jam.u! Tarum and Tony Young. Dmcn Brool:s and S!d>Orl
·
1-wn!IJll; och duo led dw, S>lulcis from mid-major
bixm bu=ro turlonal promincx:r.Appcinna:s
in the NCAA Tounumc:nt 1--:=nc as rooJtine u
SIU'• fwtil nun·«>-nun dc:f~-=- The ICllior lead·
mrup 2llowcd the te.uns younger pl.zycn IO gl'OW
into ro!.es bd'ore d..,- took tlic mm of the program
:is

This y,::u;SIU Joo not M'C the luxury of=ing
its nn,mmen into the pl.tying rot:uion as Min
0.1!.ud. R~-..-, Hare.Ju.tin Bocot, Nkx fa-.ns and
And1ony IX>Dkcr S1r:pped fOOf onto the .M:idoon
Sq-~e G.uden floor in only their third gunc as
· rolk-gc •dile= And umC2d of sum.unbing to ihe

ABOVE: Freshman iorwmrd
Anthony Boo!u?r drlvus
the basellnie during the
Salukls' 7"7 •60 loss to UCLA.
RIGHT: The Salukls warm
up on the floor or Madison
Square Garden before
taking on UClA in their
~ccond game of the 2K.

Spom Classic in
New York City•

upp=wsmer. .

.2!JtlOSJ'h= of flU}'ll'&

.-s,:;.:.;;...;~;.....;---'---'--lllliliiili-..;::

~ 1='CKOflfarncc

. .dtooh, .McDomld, All·Anicric:uH :md linun,
H~ ofnmc ro.acbcs, the )"OW,g S2lulds- ar rimes
- went blo,,~fu:-.blow :ig:imt coll:g,: lruL:tb.ills
bot.
Dilhnl W>.S nutdial up ofi:n ag:wm st.ar
. i;tUJds rud1 :is Dukes Jon 5-he)c-and Gttg P.wlm
'Uld UCL& D= Collison. H«m'C\'Cf, Illinois'
trigning l\lr. B..Ja:tb.ill hdd !us mm a~ he 2'=!,..d

12 point> :ind45 ~ c n rou1t toking nan
I lead cn.i..i, Oui, Lm,'Cl}', "ho faced D
s.ud }w, w.u proud of die df01t 1~1 fonh by th
!,'Wll>.

"\\\: ,tood roc-to-toe "irh nm ''C)' hhto
ar the end," Lowery citl
nothing :agaimt
hml f01 40 minutes. TilC)· slw11\l:t! m when, w

·Jt,

A learning experience
\\'hilc a pair of Joubk-tligit losses on a
NCAA Tounument cnmmina: rome Mm:
toum2ment would be

2

lcuning cq,c:ricncc ,

)oungf2lenL
I le s,iJ the dilfacna:

bctWttn SIU and
10 ruminuc their strong pby when fatigue be
mxl:nl die b-.uJ.-.n,ruiW 3-poiru ,hots and r
rttoo,Mi:alf Jc:ficir.. Sll.i rut ~ud",cit ail
rm ;n,-,y "ith a 25-point win One night bra;
10 minutcumuining in die g-mic. li«m'C\ff,li
lr:nlo-1.n as it c,'Cllll.1lly lost by li pcina..
"Fo: us to ,df.Jouuct and hit the panic bu
disappointing. But at die ume time, I .nil Im

=

"We're ''C)' }oung.
"Mi>takr:s an, boning to IUAJCl:when )OUre
to pby the young b'U)"- \\'t: IID-e ID get them h
WZ): It's our job to get than bcm:r.•
l\list:ila:s such as tumo\'O'I tl11! w.isrci of
=ignments dut Jo.I to opal lhootcn turned l
U," the monilctt by "-hi.di nuny lu\,. ronie 1D

c.ld",::n,.e and ahilit)·ro wor Jo..m opponents, m
theromchlclc.
"Alo1ofthandon'tl:nowl10Wluni)oolm,:~
gottotltcpoinrniieretheyludroi,=theirreso,
When they do, ""'il be obi, ID lini,J, gw,o -,£

"I'd do It again."
While SIU does r.ot 1iz1,. the kind of natic,,
l2rl$ in nwoon nnli,their pr= fdt il1 ,M.,.
When the &lcl:is toolc ur =ly lc.ial a;,"Zit
fdl behind, d,ey continucJ to chett as dq Ill]
When SIU minncdbukfrocn~tdc
L'ie chc:n were C\'tn Jou&::.
In the end, their chc:n wcn:DDI moogh u
fan, the trip "=i"t :i. w.um.l dfort despite "itn<
When D.1nny Sdw:ah """ on hit Khalul
llie SIU A= to get an apponunity to pl.1}· at

JRRENTS_

y
J -15 a<.mts en mutt ID king iumaJ to the: .Jl•toumuncnt ICUn.
Ouu Lo,,'CIJ; uho fxttl Dulce :u the: Salalus' print gwn1 in 19?J,
irouJ of die ctfort rit fonh by the: ICU11 :ig.,inst a pm of cnlkge b ~

1d1

"'°

,I roe-to-toe uid,
,aJ hhtoric program. and thty got the: best of us
.n.,-ay uk1. "h'• nouung ai;.tln>t us. iri n'Cl}-uiing ahoot thc:rn and pi.}ing
ninuta. lbc)· Jw,..'C\l us where we na:J to go the: rcsr of the: way thL 1=..•
txperleoce

rwr of Jru!ite-.li~ los-o on a ntUtr.il axut will nae likdy impccss tJie
m.unmt rommina: cnmc Muth, I ~ ..;J die r,,u-diy NCJ1'Ctlbc"""IJ be a bming cxpc:rima: :as he ad;'US1J to COJChing a
fuD of

=

the Jitfcttncc ~ SIU and Dukr/UCL,\ w:u its cwoncnts' ability
her strong pi.)· whm &iie,'UC bcamc a bctor. ln ach g:unc, the: Swlds
b.ul.:d, ruilrJ 3-poinr shots and nude dd'cr.sn'C ltOjll as thi:y attanpttJ to
·h.ilf Jdiciro. SIU rut it> ,ld"idr against Dultc to fuc bc:forc die Blue Dnil1
~ a 25-roint win One night Lt~ the: Salulds tiC'J UCL,\ a: -18 "uh aboot
~n.wuni:inthc:1,="'-IICJ\\C\-c;lib:thc:,ightbc:forc,SlUAJm:ndaslmil.tr
t\ffl!Wll)' lo.t by 17 point>.
'
,,df.Jotruct and hit the: r,uuc: bunon at the: nmc time {in c.adi g:anie) w:as
;. Hut ar the: wnc rime, I still h.nc to mp lll)'Sdf on point," L.o..uy Mid.
nung.
, arc 1,-oin;; to lupf,m-mien )OO'rc bming on the: pi. \\I: h:\c 10 coorinue
Wlgl,'U)'- \\l:h.n..:tn1,'1:t dien, bcmr.Thm:igoingtobe bumps alongthc:
:btognthc:rnbm:r."
aich u turno\'Cn rlu.t W.l.'ttd otrm.i-.c poucwons and mwcd dcfcmi-...:
:fut le.I t o ~ ~ tumal do,e g.uncs inro ~ losses. "Flooroum
cab)· "nldi many h.nc C0r. C to know SIU ba.kctb.n b=i1IC of its griny
bi!ity ID \\e&r Jown 'T'P"'fflb, W'.11 ur..l,;.: to 6gl,t o&'fuiguc and aimp<tc

.

.

n

I

.
lJ docs nae h.n-c the: land of mriorul follaw.ng Dulce or UCL,\ lm,Saluld
n m"1e'thcir prc,,cncc fdt in Maduon Squ.rc Ganlcn.
: Salulis rooit in =ly bl a;,>uM Dultc, their fun checrcd. When dq
q roorinuo.l to di=- u dq mg<J diem ro pull throcgh their~
ncmcd b..ck from oouhle-Jigit Jdiciu to make die g:ui,co inrrli,'\ling again;,
re ncn lou.h
.
·
I. their ch:cn "= noc cnougJ. 10 bring SIU a , ~ But for or,e Saluld
,=:'1 a""=I dlort dcsp:re \\i1nc1,ing a pair ofdcfcm.
anny Sdiwal, uw on hi, tehalulc dut SIU ncalol to \\in two ~ l'
L1 IO l,'Cf an
to PY :I! ~Woon ~l.l."C Gwen, he said he \\'JS
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cmdon'1knowhowhw}Wh.nCIOjU)10IU1binthing,.~-taid."They
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

· > 75 ffi..c,Ji~nuf.l;>... 1'1:tJ~~ulo~·.

.. ~ 3"~~/f~

December 4 & 5 • 10:00 am-5:00 pm

~~
December 6 • 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Student Cenler Hall of Fame
& International Lounge

PLAGIARISM

wee the rcsul1 of months of discuuion, r=h 2nd 2 ,-.uiety of
apcrt opinlom, Aid Lain Adkins,

"Appmnd,- )'DU an file a truthful
dwgc, but if they find its malicious

• A mimmcmberlng (bdiC\ing
some L:ngwg,: or .C\'Cll a s.u~t:1ntW
portion of text is ones own cation
when it is not)
• A mis=dingofrontai (belie\~

GREEN

1i2m· the fu: iw fuully gained sup-

hn bcm with the student go\'CfflmCllt
for two )'C21S and salJl \\~y's
wu :a great moment for a }'0\lllg
ICnltc tlut b still leamin&,
"The student bodyJiould sa: tlut
dic U~ isn't a joke and",: arch= to
help pnmct the rii;hu of the students
:and l dunk dut Jxmm ronight,"
Turner uiil. •we ""' growing and
lcaming C\'CI}' d.t); and d1cy arc show•
Ing wlut an luppcn when w;: \\'OIK
togct}=" •

1

COH1"'1JID JIIOM PAGI

cluinnan of the commhtec. The
commlncc Included 10 rq,ic,cnblhu from SIUC 2nd 10 from
SJIJ-Edwanls-.-il!c.
The fomulion of me new policy rontcxt is :acrwlly rompctilh-e)
Haller Jaid Paul San-da;who is
wu com.~ by SIU J'ra,jdent
• An inJdcqultc undentmding of scheduled ID bl.:c mu lblla', post
Glenn Pmlwtl In JamiaJ>", enc iby me ciution Rqlli=u of :author- Jan. l,add=scd one of the two f.c:zfru me Boan! ofTrustccs :apprm'ed ,hip within :a puticuhr cornmunil):
ull)·mcmbcnwho:xpnsscd=
a rq,ort tlut dctcrmincd Pmlwtl '
The dnft :also specifics m-e &c- Wcdncswy 2nd would mec1 2g1.in
Q>lllmlrtcd -main"Cftenl jmgwism" ton the polity R)'l should be ron· \\ith unn,:nlty bwy1:n to 2ddrcss the
in his 1984 doctoral di=tion.
,idcn:d In I response to pugurum. ron=ns.
A gloss2i}· of tmns in me new including: me rontcct in whkh the
policy &es not dcnnc -uwhmmt worlrn-assubmlrtcd;thelntmtofthc
For a full copy of the draft,
plagiuism; but ddincs "unin1cn- author,thescriousnessoftheolfcme;
vblt sluDE.com,
tioml pbgwism" aupplJing ID one the author's cng:agcmcnt \\ith the
offour descriptions:
'
. sowa: nutabl; :ind 'the pn:scntt of
Sun MtG,J,,,n "'" /.t r,,uh,d tit
• Plagi:arism that is due to c:uc- cxtcnumng cirnunstantt(. :
SJ6..J311 nt. :ZS-I.,.
lcssn?'
TI1e contcnu of 1he draft
m,i..i..nP,/-..,dM.

:n~~~i::2i!isJ;.i ' :tic;,i:~ud:!~:.:~~~·

COl{IIHU(D JAOIA PAC,l

1

port of USG., but there is still wo1kto

bcdonc.
Lofrus salJl he wanted to plSI the
resolution to oH"cr the Eco-lA\\-gs
S,pon""<d bJ ~rud.m c...... C1>ft 51,oj>
fot~lnt04'matklt'lvkttwww.siucUudt-nt""'1 .. bf9
oouUSHt.16.

Southern

it ijftD~j

Carbondale

r-li? Holden
Evening Prayer~')
~• AmMc,,n Fol• l.Jturpy

mon: support bcamc they m\'C bcm

. 3· ~r per month for
$:5./lf5~' *Utilities
E~fu~~~h~J3~bedroom
induded (except electric)
~~

• Rent and electric are billed monthly on student
Bursar accounts.
• Afterschool program and Recreation program
included with rent.
Unity Point school district.
• Laundry facilities and computer lab on site.
• Also available for one semester.

tr.llOBIDdoispbythcir
uiil. "'They an: on board

•oya·

J:1'this and

:administn100 about Mins for tlut po<ilion would be a
~ t y coordinator' great way to contribute."
Dyer salJl all options o.n: still open
He salJl administn10t1 ask.cl the on how to pay the sustwubility roor-Eco-lA\\-gs to induclc the po<itioru din:tt,r, but in the wom-asc scamio,
sili!)·in the fee on four scpmtc OCX:2· the "gr= fee" would continue "ith·
sions and the Eco-Dmgs rc:fuscd each out the position and imtod rcly on
time.
a rommittcc of students, f:icult)· and
Jon Dyar, one the Eco-&,;;-' :administr.,ton,.
lead= for the "gr= fee," salll he is
SIC\-cTwna,du:fofstaffforUSG,

debating \\ith

t

~

of

-~;.J,~ , .\'.~ unfurnished 2-bedroom

'
"\Vlut we•~ asking the admlnis·

\'Otc

],ff EnT,rlN,Jt ran Iv TrJth,d •t
536•.3311 rxt. 268 M
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Disl,iay Rd Rates
Op1111 ,ara ~ $12.80 por c01urm inch. Froquoocy and conln!ct •
tb."Clll:m. are.TiiliWe.
.
•
FcrrrlOl"elnlormation conlad Amborat {61B).536-3311 olll. 231

line Ads: 12 noon, 1 day prior to pu!xicatioo
Display Ads: 12 Noon 2 days prior lo publication

For Sale
Auto ,:jmp
OUT, SEU. AJIO TIIADE. MA
A,Jlt)Sli.1.!,0!,N-A~.

___ __
co.aie.•57·763'

.,

------·~•S.
~S&O•o1: . .tS1-e1p..a.
m-1!nbem:Jt1bm1

,..,,

caJ~.218-629QcrU.-6561

BUYING JUll>C CARS ard - .

oaCI. arw ¥t.ar. 521•7220

Ports & Service
STEVE lliE CAIi t:OCTOll ~ U«IWWG..,. rn.11.tt- c:.al>
.&~7-7'9Mc,rr<lbl0~3

l

www~-..U)smm

~N'ffll•tl.doMIOcan"CIUI,.

lalt - · 11..-oy.
S.&!0,!,,!,0.!,.""9.J581c,S.,Ho:19.

------

4!>1-1161

no.,...._ S-75• ""•
a,_.MflON0tMay~lf12'0a,

S,,4,;tl.'rrO,s.400~•.11.tl'T't01/2
o1.U7-17:.!,

,or.ct I OUiET, !iEW £,a~

r.......,.....,.c_,

n"""'12<0

?1.Jlac,..,t.,,CN.~!"~atd
!'M>Slor-C-......lorGa.,,..

PNSJt,MIQ~.nopr..s.p,a,.
l,ftc, ~ S,,lSO'ffl),UI

ASJ'EUCO\J'IT,NCffll.£ASING.2

hH.1,lOb:sca,llngr,.~to

C'DAlE. CO\.llRlY. 1 bdm\. S-00.

~.SQ!..'ffo,r"Gp,jtU.,,,,...

W"5>1£1\'0'1YER. J YJl Sl!,O. RE·
rruGERATOR. lr"6I h.., $1Q5,
"1ow1,51-3312.

l'fl!l.lE lOC-'llON ACROSS >«'I>

s,oo. •• • ~

For Hent

=·16911

bOrm.
618 !,,C.~-1100

.....-.oowl,967-9:a:Jcr~t[\(g

21••·· - · Jan :xm.

Jt,Orm.$WO.•""'"'"""""'MOOOO, 1 BOAU. s='rro, ""°'·
CINn.i,x,d .......................
a•~!,,CS211&cw 618s351"6'it0

t.t~.~~.U.1&
~ . , . , . , 2'tldfm a:,Cl.. tf'U•
tn-.:S.,•'1.nopet&.1Hla\l.ble
~8l•S:11~.&0t$,&9-1777

"'ll'""

'°' u.,.

(;67-177•

EFFIC APARTl,IB{JS. 0.0SE

to

c.a~dit,ananao.,.eth'c.:llln.

-•-ll'Ullrd.1"6'0')'-,,
,.,.s..,nu.,.,,s1-2:1..

Roommates
1 PERSON NEEDED. J barn Ol>l. 2
l>l"1.d<M lo
-pa,tn,) ""'I.

s,u.

noi,et&.$211Q.'m>_!,63-3C0-33QO

SHARC REl,IOOEI.ED 3 barn

NEW OWNtRS. NEWLY tomOd·

- . ....... ,_tpOOals,nce.2
bdml. ms.c- C0Lc1. 900
Eu.W-•57..,ceoe

l. 2. & 3 BOPM Al'T. T°""4·

HOOS£.0Jpilt•.~..... nr.-.
,,_.,..ff'll. ~r11U• l'Ot"ff:ln-

,,_.., tno.Atnren). t'l"J~

""""'-""~s.c~...u&,...

~9.roco.•, , . ~
,.-,...,..,

NlCE, OUEl. 1 & 2 BDRM. ..-...n\.
petlodlcrl>'ldo,pt'>lo-12
r.mie.aw.oeo.nopcta..S292:53$

ACOUf'OORBIT • .....,,...,.,,.,,

lO~APT.t•alt#OW.
'2M-IO~lglto,n
a:,c.,~...,,..,fflNMGn....,
liec11d1¢1t1 ....... 'alllef,....11\~ll'IQ
nf.,4b'Jfl'Dr."SJJ.~.o.-an.

Townhouses

in:::snpna,• .Jan 1 . 6 1 & - ~
blOda-t. frcm.Sll1~ .J.ati..l.C.at INS-.

sr.,o • ..,_t>Gl'-9110

Sublease

Wlllt__,•Or')'t'f

JJ.U Al.JG. 2 DORM. 1 bl". wr::I
a.~. c.ar;,o,,. •o yan1, bad.
1
..... t.>
111• " ' ~ - S1t>O'>m.
c.al!l1~7".(M$J

s,u.

o.o.

: BOAl.f, I OATH HO\JS.l. ••,.,_,
&O'l"f"~.dDWto~"1)!.4. .h·-&t
J.l,i h'OUQh t.l.i'(,

ro-i, QPIOt'l 10 fpnl

S~!,0.(3'»l~l-1l7!.!.

BQQrtments ni
G & IT1 &AUl'lf'UI. NEW, AWUL
2 tom •::n.. rw:.,: Pt~.C&I
!>',-4713 o e~• E Giana A-.

"°""·

(a:llll"fil"W"0"'1'1"rta~CO"r.

AV""- 1,0.V, 10 l,OfHQ CAl.lP\JS,

-=
2

tom. $,C1Sf'f",'rn0. •a'rf,irun

G & Ii-. llE>.lJTlFUI. NEW, AVAIi:
n:>w.2bdrm1'....mouwt,N)J)tts,
ca1!.i,,&g...,1130,~851C Grand
A..-.OIWW'W'Qrt~llcom

&1f..~

• ._ ... w,....'lmtf'f>o:,,n
NEW21lORU.1 SBATH.""Y
'»dtd.wtrJ..d'w,many,e,.rtra1.0J111

M~Ztom.,CS..2"A
ba;':'1'nt-~.....-a_o-..tm...-.a\!

8&C~---·

S ~.c.a~•t..!2Q·18200'
==1

45:'TM!.ea-.rNH

~-$3~ort>o>t-.,

=~HOit[.,,
..... ,
tmn.21>&"1.S.C,O,...,_C-....,,w

NlCC 14EWER 1 O<l Z flCRU, 51G

L.a~~L0nt11't',a;:C.
••MJ.lrt."•~&1raUtn:t.s;.ta,gu

1ets1.&!J7-76,,Ci

"""'9\ll"ftlf1.J'~~l$.CPn

!l2ll-321

COU"7RY. COAI.E. 0.EAN 2
bdm\. wnaldogo,c.a,.,._,.,_
5,,19~,no. ..... t'W;'lfl,,calNV'IC'Yat

m&ln~h1:l~.N)

.....• ...-..ct0oma£18~.XXX,
2BOlll,l.26'.Tll.w'd.-.
S-75'1"0,
noOOQI.

r,od,I.,_ ,..._

1<EWJBOR.IA.350ATH• . . _ ,
zea,~•ge.G.&~CtrSChxll.
618-!>'HCOI,
-uwf"V')'tlf,gt,tsrtrt.ak.c::om

NICEJCR•BORM.u.-poa<S

2 80Al,I FOR AEHT, - -

N I ~ nce)OIO. t»;
J•I'\. ~aw ul O)'ditS" • l'IS,(Yl
5,19.7=.,,924-37"

1.2.3&•BDIW.APTS&-.

siu.~,-...

____.........
31.0SOJTHOFS!U,lbc>'m.11n
b&t,.10acn-.'55()',no.&

...,_,_,Bl)IWloob>,jio,-

r.m,ep,nontJ,.,,wr,,r-=- .

---

•WC.~n:,~52"1-3!')]

3
_~
_15.bal\Ollhr'lf.ta.lg
.._<>1(818)$1&.,COl'll.

.~,. aw 1ow :-o.. .,
.h,ry.,..a-.at ..S.C~

.,,,..,.~~sif'f'U!l.com

,1801W,.NEAA._JitcC.-.,,15

~-~'n'O..t!i7-815'

!>&9.-S

MllORO. Nlaa TWObdrm. 1 !>
l>ll!\.""1-Q¥111)ei>l'IO,,.;
J>Ol>.t618~7.J28l ot6M-

AVU. ffOW, 1 nDRU.,.AalOSS
,,_S,U.lli-1-DZ(.)m.,n,ot.

WEOGEWOOO HIUS. 2 bdrm. 1 5

ulitU'bl TV. bunery. ~ . , .

l>llnl.

""&tra&ll,,nopcts.12Mnl

___

w,n.-.d'w.C<MQ,.,._CI!>

""""°"· -.

l)OOI. IJJIM>.

prclfC.O,A3S.5-&9-5,sge.

3101 W SUNSET. 2bdrm. 1 1r.1

met. 2 ctr g,,r.,e. pam_ --a. a•.
..._l>C,SOCO-.!a-07~
AU'W-'S280Rlt. 7'7Ep.,1'. l 5
bl~ "''d!.4W. creatt&ss t>w. ?WW'..

_ _ .,.,.ng,.,,._ .........
-.S7~S-.,__

•••12'21 S a.1C9Qm,. 300l
~no.100,er.rr,S1ro"mo.

"'~~•9-1
....ww.atphanffta.11-ftfC

mo.ca•~·'"'l2'rwrJW.2t£3

_,,,

=~mca.-t.iona.1\fatNtl'f'I•

Help Wanted
BARTD<OING. uPTQSlOQt>,\V,
n:> ttpneotu.ary, trll'W9~.
.

Nl:mH:RINGWIJTSTAFF.ox,q&
2!,01lWM-.l.lon::n

llARTENDETIS. ~TRAIN."'-

Hu,loy'..W. . Coyot,-. n JoMolon

Cdt,20 .... lrofflC-...... 1182=
WANT£0PARTTll.lEulos...,.._

•IH&llho~L!&l.nii leQ. ~r-rnllf ettumn 10

'92,.W.,.,0,_a,,o
FEMAtE BARIENt>Cll£SS. PT. no
.... noc."1111,,...lvM>ulgong

ln-

ecw-.

... l<OUSESFOl'ISAL£.,

0Nt80R\A.W~ba,,n:,ua_

........ so-.,...,....,,.,

773-500.cx,n o, ~ 7 .

S>t-..>wf ....... ._ltF&I

311CfMIJUPLlaX.2B.O.TH. .....

>-o.-.o,,;coww»p,1 ...
--=-----,
..,

,...._~....

,.,..Jll!pl\Arentltl..Mt

oro0A02801N.C'"-Ol•r.t.i.

~-tOin:I.A.Cl'ador~~

,,.._,.,oy, , ..
J;>INM!.o;>l)lf atml3o.,,,;o,."""""
HOSTESS. PT. •OPl'I

aom. UO'l hcu'l nlil'ldfe.

P>z:ta.21awr,-n

Ouatro"•

AVONREPS,mq,,otu,lrN~
_....,.,.$10.calloc.alel!,oo
818-1122..USSo, !ill0-.28(1;

l'lllST PRESIIYTERI-'" OlURC>1

,...,s:110-.w..,~&1~~™

nt~Mt1irx-n,tor1n.net)
---·~9·12~

.. HOUSUAT REoucm RATU •

,\q.1\1711

->UUIYIII-

__
_
. J_
:A
U_
. ~,'OOd.

M80n0STUOIOHOUSC,l'ffl

SECREl'AJUALHBJ'WAllltD.U
fll;:.l!ltlw,.....,..,C....Apt1,IIOl
E.ad:Gr~A'<'t',Cdalf,J'i...62'301.
rna.to,~..,dnl~a"'d

U!iGN. al 118-S73-l1D-4

,...,...._nop,onetak.!)l<•w

2CCUEGESTWUITST0ritt~on3KrN.~S°"11"1fTJ

BARlEN=. WlU TIVJN. 1'1.
........,-~-c,,.,a,·,
.... lor.>&.,.,

,...,strorn~Stoffd..~

bl""'2~-=--..

OIJ,:!>,,.,.1eync-c.so.-=

;r,:_~u-ni.wa.

Afl'~@161~
1101 E. Grand Ave. !Corner of Grand & Lewis}

NOW PRE-LEASlNG1 bed/ 1 bath aputments
FOR SPRING AND 2 bed/ 2 bath apartments
FALL2009 1

lntlmate Spacious Ap41tmen:S

S240toS615PMP8D011

CALL NOW

~.,._...,.roar,

.,...o1 ...... i...;,,,.,&cu,!,yro>.,
IC<lil~lot>ea"t>g.,,..,,.,..
10le.airnnote0trrftt.eal

&h•.alhen,.20'&~

pou.!300tqlt.~.

:.an~. l"a,ti 61...,_,ry

pty mim•cU:,, 11

&ea,~.\1U4-tlo~o..,t'lamt,trwt>ugh1-. ...' I ~

SGOl-'mo,i:in-ac,.•11r.1aoaot.

9»~•>1102

l"lf'llal~tl324W. W.lnA.Wt:.. ,0

W£ AIIE SJ.ACEY A STEVf. hai>-

af.O Sl2!ff0.200516180.W:S.

0£SOT0.108$ OAIISl.3b0Tn.2
l>l"1.0.."s.&2!.'n-o.!l!t>930;'.

I005'i-1222a112•-3m

Announcements

NU~HOU£S.S.°""'·

.,.. .................

......1o . .,p1ea..,a1Dy,>c,Swa,,.

Wonted
WE BUY ~IOST m,'Qlfolot$.
.-.
........rs.,,,.,.....--~I:.
...... -..ra. .&57-n111.

av.a•ro-.4-'D«n:J

rfl.noi:wtt.1,-urle,1.~.~57.,:1~

•~loou'9to4'lmtWe.m.aieor

-~-0--

C'OALE llEWI.Y RCMOOELE0.12

RO'.)f,lll,IAT£ WANTED. ON,_., SI.

~~•tar.~~.rJa.

~\,lr'~IIJ I.I.al. 6t8•7S1"'°',_,;,
UCO-'P'Q

bl"'-""'·""'·oJc.-tffe.
....

lfJCC1&2DDllll,SIDO>UlO,
lAWN & ,,..,_ ncf. ""'1 & ._,. on
..,., ••.,now.'41.toJO.noCIOOI,.

h'ICl:Nt\YEn 2BORM.5US
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To compound problem• for
Sr. Louis, only .cnior guud,
Tommie Udddl Ill 2nd Ke>in
l.i>rh sc-orcd in double figures
while SLU (2·4) scored eight
frwer poinu than iu 1cHon a\'CT·
age and put forth it, lowest•
scoring olTcmh-c effort of the
,c-.uon.

SIU and SLU ha,·c 1r2ded
home-court -irtoric1 in the Int
,ix conu,.u of the regional rh'2lry.
In iu home wins, Southern h21
a,'C1agcd 65.3 poinu per game
while limiting St. Louis to an
.--cuge of 48.3 points per game.
However, the Saluki1 a,·cngcd 51
point• :u the Billikcns scored an
a,-cuge of 61 points per game i,1
their road !oue1.
Since 2001, the Salukis
have maintained • home-court
ad,·anuge o,·er their opponcnu.
SIU i1 95-6 (.941 winning p~rccnnge} 3l home since the
beginnini; of the 2001 ,eason.
Five of the six louc, hJ\·e rome
•i;aimt non·ronfcrenre oppo·
nenu .

t,.,(n the other side of the ball you know they're getting.
they're getting scared and that drives you even
more. And that's what we need. ·

\Jtight,

.:..

E,·cn though SIU 11 1n its (seconds on the shot clock), you're
early st2ge1 or the 2008-09 sea• pbying 'D' and the crowd starts
son, the trend looks to have con· going nuts, that's what you want,"
dnued. At home, Saluki oppo· Boyle said. "On the other side of
nents have only a,-craged 57.6 the ball you knew they're getting
points per g•me through three tight, they're getting scued and
games. In neutral court and road that drives you even more. And
games, their opponcnu a,•craged that's what ·we need."
i9.6 points.
. Lo"-cry nld '.SIU, which hu
On the other hand, SIU hu not suffered • losing streak of at
1,-eragcd 70 points per game at !cut fou; gam<"S since the 1996home, including an BO-point 97 season, "'2S able to use the
effort agalnlt the Unh-crsity of energy of the aowd to iu adnn•
Massach1uetts, the tum'$ first tagc.
since dcfcuing lndbna State 80- · "We always tell them to use
69 Fcb.5.
the crowd', energy; Lowery said.
Senior forward Tony Boyle, "Our crowd TCJponds to dcfemh-c
who scored •even poinu and naps and thewaywc,lay, so obvi•
grabbed four rebounds in oudy they were big. really think
Tu<"Sday's win, said the team's .,... fnmnted (the Billikcn,)."
dcfemc always receives a boost
when playing in front of the
home crowd.
"\'\'hen you get down ;,ut 15

.:T~i~,IJ,~~t R~1~~alsg6 'f<iW11:
. -~ :·}t\vaUable: Fa_u:200s .,
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Don~le Plasma•·
Sometimes a band~aid is noJenough.

Earn up to $170/mo.
donating plasma regularly
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash.
Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines.

·D~I Biologicals 301 W. Main St.
618-529-3241 www~dcipl~sma.com
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INSIDER, pagt 11 :ShouM tloi. lllme h,;e leptllos? .

BL.OGS, sluOE.com: ~nd the Sta~ Sheet blog returns with a look inside the numbers.
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IU gets back.on track

Sophomore
forward
Carlton Fay
watches
the ball
drop during
Tuesday's
64-48 win
against
Sr. Louis
University at
the SIU Arena.
The Salukls will
· i;;playln!J the
Charlotte 49s
Saturday at
home.
(DrTAIUUUU
Da11.'t(G1'Tt.U•

Defense, home advantage spark Saluki win
Luis C. Medin•
OA.11.Y EGYPTIAN

A rerurn home for the SIU
men'• buketball learn (eatureJ
the reviv:al of the tenacious style

of defense 1hat helped the Salultis
urn 1he moniker "Floorburn U."
The Salum turned back 1he
clock and delivered a 6-4-48 win
sparked by a strong defensive effort

again•t Saint Lcuis Univenity. It
wzs the fint time SIU played a
home game since Nov. 12.
Salulti head coach Chris Lowery
uid the practices at home 1h1t prcceJed 1he game helped set the tone
for 1he win •gainst lhe BUliken1.
·our practices this week abb-

!i,h how we played. Period. Home
or awzy." Lowery uld. "Th11'1
wh.!re wc got to continue to be
with lhesc young guys."
SIU (3-3) applied Its Intense
practice regimen in 11116-point win
against SLU. Unlike their rttent
road swing, Lowery uid rhe Salum

comple1ed rot2rions and were con·
1tantly in good defensive po1ilion.
Consequently, 1he Billiken1 only
shot 3S.9 percent from the floor
(14-for-39) and 18.8 percent from
the J•point line (J•for-16).
SH BACK, Pig• 11

SWIMMING::,.:,

Da'.Wgs venture into Big 12 territory
StlleT,Smlth

Freshm•n Matt Kruse nld
he is looking for redemption
against Mizzou.
·1 haJ a no1-1o•good meet
SIU", heaJ swimming coach
Rick Walker uld the !\linouri ai;ain.r Mizzou," Kru1c said.
lnviulional should gh·c 1he "I'm dcfinilely looking to com•
Saluki, an undentanJing of how pe1e with 1hem a linle bil bet·
gooJ they 1:-c. .
· .
tcr."
·
The· Saluki1 will Iran,! to
\V:llcer aJded 1h1t Minouri
Miuou FriJa)· for the Miuouri should be lhe best learn in the
lnviu1ional, ulting on teams meet.
"They're just llat out good;
from both 1hc Big 12 and Big
Ten conferences.
Walker said. "They're a 1op 2S
"Ii we come bock and \CC team and right now we're not."
The . Salukis will aho face
where wc are, know what we
nceJ to work on anJ prepare Arlunus, which ls ranked 22nd
f, r 1he conference champion· in the n11ion.
The Razorbacks holJ a 6·
ship, the second semcner will be
1ucce11ful." \Valker uiJ.
1 recorJ this ,eason, anJ have
The meet wi!i be the second only loll to 1he No•. JO ranked
time the Saluki men have faced Tennessee Volunteers.
The S1lulti1 have recorded a
Mizzou 1hi1 season. SIU 1011
to 1he Tigers 181.5 to 110.5 2·1 rccorJ in three duel mccu
on Nov. 7 in a ducl-malch at this 1cuon.
Ju.,.JoN•1<>••DMrE,,.,.._
Cu bond ale.
Junior Kuey Fernandez uid • Justin Ruszkowski, an undecided freshman from Bloomington, executes a dive during practice Sept.
·
Mizzou en!:rs the meet com· It would be imponant for 1he 22 at the Recreational Center..
Ing offiu fint ducl•m•tch lo·u of team to swim well in lu lint
the season Nov. 15 to Louisville. lmponant meet of the season.
game forward."
. •1 want 1hc athletes to get up honing in on 1om_e of the things
•Hopefully, we'll _be· able to
Walker uld he docsn'1 want there and Individually approach they need to do."
Mizzou Is expected to be the
Salultis' biggest compe:ition at . get In there and race with 1hc the swimmers and divers to 1heir · swim without worry of
Stilt Smitl, ta 6, muhl •I
the invit11ional, Walker said. 01her teams; Fernandez uld. focus on how the team finishes,·. the .team," \Valker said. "I want
$)6-JJJ 1 t:tl. 182 ,r
The Tigers arc ranked 21st in "We're just going to have to go but how they perform In their them,10. go and do It lndivldu•.
,1,.ue,;,,_,1,,_
1he nation.
in and step up and put our best individual even 11.
ally, get after the races and IIJ:rt
~

